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A—I've ^ot a job now.
B—^How come?
A—I'm professor of patholoo-y at the col-

lege.

.
B—How can you be a professor; you can't

read nor write.

A—I don't have* to, a prof of Pathology is

tlie prof who shows the folks liow to get in

and out of the college grounds.

Boss (to Riley, who has just lost a hand in

an explosion)—"
'Tis a terrible accident ve

had."
Riley—"Yes, but it miglit have been worse.

1 might have had me week's pay in me hand."

1st Student—"How can I avoid falling

hair?"
2nd Student—"Step aside."

"I want some flv-])aper."

"What for?"
"I want to make a kite."

Guest—"AVaiter, have you coi'ii on the

ear?"
Waiter—"No sir, that's a wart."

Voice over the 'phone
—"Is Mike HoAve

there?"
At the other end of the wire—"What do

. you think this is, the stock yards?"

Mick—"What is a kangeroo?"
Mack—"Why, a kangaroo is an animal

that's full of hoi)s.

"

Mick—"My (Jod—my father is a kanga-

Rastus—"Here, Mandy, tell that man to

take his arm from around your waist."
Mandy—"Tell him yourself, lie's a per-

fect stranger to me."

1st Soph—"Do you use' Williams shaving
cream?"
2nd Soph—"No, 1 don't room with him

this vear.

"

"Why is getting up at 5 o'clock in the

morning like a ]:)ig's tail?"

"I don't know.

"

"Because it is twirl v."

Levy died and the undertaker Avired

Cohen—"Your friend Levy died, can freeze

liiin for $25 or embalm him for $50."

Cohen wired back—"Freeze liim from the

knees up for $15; his legs were frost-bitten

last winter."

1st Student—"I think I have a cold or

something in my head."
2nd Student—"Probablv a cold."

(1)
—"Wliat is the capital of Russia

(2)—"1 don't know. What is the capital

of Russia?"
(1)—"Fiftv dollars."

roo.

Prof—"James, how many tunes dul you *^

talk during this period?" 1

-James-"Onct." 1

Prof—".1 oh n, Avhat shonld he have said?"
'

John—"Twist."


